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.~Thepatie:J}t~a:fS<~<20·ye~t~~ldJ31aekmale .. WhO, fu\ctno . siqni ficant past 
m~die~l}lf$toty and was employed as a janit,orilla TB. hospital. His 
X-rays and PPD·s we rf! , D:.eg;AA~V'~;" ' .. fl:i~ 1;irsth,ospi tal admission took 
place three yearspr1Qr'i;dHis cJJeath. A .. pne\llTlonia was diagllosed.and 
successfully treated. ..' 

The. patie~t·;sse~orld: idtrtiS$ion occu~red tw~:year~' prior to death. At 
this tirne,hecomplairiedofinereased fatiqability, malaise, anorexia, 
abdominal tenderness and fever •. A lymph node biopsy showed reactive 
hyperplasia •. He wascm.emic. No organisItlswere grown from many 
specimeps submitted for,study. While in the,hospital,'he had a grand 
mal seizure. ~n EEe'; showed multifocal spikes with a·right antero
temporal focus. He had an unrelenting 16wgrade'.fever which was 
unresponsive to antibiotic therapy. He showed mental depression and 
confusion: after treatment with steroids, his condition improved, and 
a~er~t«~nt~talization, he was discharged. '- 1;;; ~ 

Two and ahalfmonths'priortohis death, he was admitted hecause 
Of inc.te~$ing confusion, .. ··lethargy and· disorient.ation. He was f.ebrile 
and anemic.' ··.The lumbar puncture showed cerebro-spinal fluid protein 

• 187 mg.%with4white cells. TWonormcU br~in Jscans and a normal 
~ bolus' study were obtained. The EEGwas rea,a as a moder.ately severe 

nonspeci£ic.encephalopathy. "herewere no focal·or paroxysmal abnorm
alities. While in the hospital, the pa,tient had increasing stupor and 
grand mal seizures. TfieLP at onetime showedpr.otein 215 mg. %. 
Despite increase of steroids, patient's confusion and bizarre behavior 
worsened.· IIegradua,llydeteriora ted and died on the 85th hospital day. 

The post mo~tem ~xmriil'lat.ion showed as'the immediate cause of (leath 
broncho-pneumonia with mul tip,le abscesses caused by IPseudomonas .1 No 
other signifi.cant lesio~s 'Wer~se.en in. th~ viscer~:_i P..........L....... • 
HI:> ~~" --- c:t-:-P ~ ~ ~ , 
~icroscopic section of b~ain iSistained withhemato~lin and eosin. 

Points fordiscussionl' 

.1. .Wha,t is the.4.ia<JllQJ$is? ? 
.~ 

2,; . How is'fb;mq6es. this' disease only affect the nervous system? 


